Which one is the leading cause of limb lymphedema in developed countries?FilariasisMalignancyTraumaCardiovascular diseaseCurrently, which diagnostic modality is the golden standard in lymphedema?Radionuclide lymphographyMRIUltrasonographyElectrophysiological diagnosisWhich one of the following pathological conditions is NOT the common complications in head and neck cancer survivor?DysphagiaContracture of neckLymphedemaIncontinenceThe following modalities may assist physician to evaluate the swallowing function of the patient, except?Videofluorographic swallowing study (VFSS)Fiberoptic endoscopic evaluation of swallowing (FEES)Ultrasonography (US)Wood\'s lampPhysicians may use ultrasonography to enhance their proper cancer survivor care. Which of the following field may be applied?Evaluation of lymphedemaDifferentiate the potential etiology of pain, especially musculoskeletal causesTo do real-time diagnostic procedure or interventionAll of the aboveCancer rehabilitation focus on cancer survivor care. Which of the following is the goals of it?Proper pain controlReconstruct survivor\'s functions or compensate the impaired functionsImprove quality of lifeAll of the aboveArterial pseudoaneurysms compose of the two arterial wall layers and the blood gets trapped between:The tunica media and the tunica adventitiaThe tunica intima and the tunica adventitiaThe tunica intima and the tunica mediaThe tunica intima and endotheliumManagement of arterial pseudoaneurysm can include:Early compressionUS-guided thrombin injectionSurgical excisionAll of the aboveThe incidence of radial pseudoaneurysm following arterial line placement has been reported and the rate was:0.048%0.48%4.8%10%Which could be used to distinguish the pseudoaneurysms from other vascular masses like angiomyolipomas?Acoustic shadowCartilage interface signBidirectional flowReverberation
